
U.S. TROOPS WILL
LEAVE COLORADO

ARRANGEMENTS MADE DURING

CONFERENCE OF WILSON, AM-
MONS, CARLSON, SHAFROTH.

GOVERNOR SEES PEACE
BELIEVES TROUBLE WILL END IF

LOCAL AUTHORITIES ARE

PLACED IN CONTROL.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington, Dec. 24. —Arrangements
for beginning the withdrawal of fed-
eral troops from the Colorado strike
districts within the next ten days were
made at a conference between Presi-
dent Wilson, Governor Ammons, Gov-
ernor-elect Carlson and Senator Shaf-
roth. After seeing the President, the
Colorado officials discussed details
with Secretary Garrison.

Governor Ammons told the Presi-
dent that if the plan of withdrawing

the troops from one district at a time
were carried out, he would be able to
control the situation with local offi-
cials. He said he could use the mili-
tia if necessary, but desired to avoid
further expense to the state. He de-
clared there was every prospect of
peace if the local authorities were
given an opportunity to gain control of

the situation gradually. He told the
President he would leave for Colorado
Thursday and was willing that the
first troops he withdrawn as soon as

he arrived.

Trinidad.—Col. S. J. L. Ixickett, com-
mander of the federal troops in the
southern Colorado strike district, has
announced that beginning Jan. l.upon

tho expiration of the last proclamation

of Governor Ammons, the federal
troops will impose no more restrictions

on the sale or shipment of liquor in
the district.

SLAVS MOVE ON CRAGOW
Emperor Francis Joseph Reported Dy-

ing as Czar’s Forces Renew Attack
on Stronghold in Galicia.

London, Dec. 24. —Russian troops to
the number of GOO,OOO are moving to-
ward Cracow, the Galician stronghold,

from the north and oast. An import-
ant battle apparently is developing in
southwestern Poland, near Cracow.
While the Germans are not relaxing

their efforts along the line from Soch-
aczew to Skierniewice, in the move-
ment toward Warsaw, the greatest ac-
tivity Wednesday was in the vicinity

of Miechow and Andrejew, immediate-
ly northeast of Cracow.

With the news of the Russian ad-
vance in Galicia comes the report that
Emperor Francis Joseph is near death
in Vienna and has received the last
rites of the church. The allies in the
west, the Germans in Poland and the
Russians in East Prussia continue
their offensive operations, but the ad-
vances have been so slight as to be
almost imperceptible. In the long run,
however, the ground which is being
taken may prove vital and the Va-
rious armies are fighting with an in-
tensity which has not been exceeded
since the war began.

In Poland the center of interest lias
shifted slightly to the south. Finding
the direct road to Warsaw blocked by

Russian reinforcements, the Germane
made an attack from the southwest
and have reached Skierniewice, which
is some forty miles from the Polish
capital.

They have thus far failed to pierce
the Russian lines, but have forced
Grand Duke Nicholas to withdraw
some of his forces from before Cra-
cow. In this, one of the chief aims of
their offensive against Russia, the
Germans have been successful.

NO STOCK SHOW IN JANUARY.

Horse Exhibition May Be Put on by
Old Association.

Denver. —Directors of the National
Western Stock Show Association
voted to abandon the stock show and
all its auxiliary exhibitions, scheduled
for the week of Jan. 18. The action
of the directors was based upon a fear
that the Toot and mouth disease might
bo brought into the state and that the
destruction of the cattle industry in
Colorado would result.

Charles MacA. Willcox and other
business men interested in stock show
features announced at the close of the
meeting that the old Denver Horae
Show Association, dissolved six years
ago when the Western Show Associa-
tion was organized, would be revived
and a horse show would be held under
Its auspices.

Three Drowned in Arizona Floods.
Tucson, Arlx.—Floods, the result of

n week of practically unbroken rain-
fall, Inflicted severe damage upon
nearly the entire area of the state ly-
ing between Phoenix and the Mexican
border. Three persons, so far as
known Thursday, lost tlielr lives: live-
stock by hundreds of head was
drowned; ranch houses and city resi-
dences wrecked or washed away by
torrents roaring through what usually
are dry arroyos, and traffic by rali,
highway and wire either has been bad-
ly crippled or completely suspended.

LARGE WHEAT ACREAGE
FORECAST OF 1915 CROPS IS 58<V

000,000 BUSHELB.

The Department of Agriculture EstM
mates Low Yield of Crop, Owing

to Poor Conditions.

W«at«rn Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington.—Owing to the poor

condition of winter wheat on Dec. 1
the Department of Agriculture’s esti-
mate, based on condition figures of
production next year, is only 580,000,-
000 bushels, although the area sown
this fall, 41,263,000 acres, is the great-
est ever planted in the United States.

The poor condition is due principal-
ly to a very dry fall, which caused the
growing crop to get a poor start and
to the Hessian fly; scattering reports

of which have been received from
various localities from Maryland to
Oklahoma.

The bureau of crop estimates, in In-
terpreting the condition reports, is-
sued this statement:

"The condition of the winter wheat
crop on Dec. 1 is estimated at 88.3 per
cent of a normal crop, which compares
with 97.2 per cent a year ago. In the
past ten years, the condition on Dec.
1 has averaged 90.3 per cent and the
outturn of the crops has averaged
about 14.4 bushels per acre on the
planted area.

In the same proportion the condi-
tion of 88.3 would forecast a yield of
about 14.08 bushels, which, on the
estimated acreage planted, amounts
to $580,000,000 bushels.

"The production in 1914 was esti-
mated at 675,623,000 bushels (by far
the largest amount ever produced in
one year) and in the preceding five
years an average annual production of
441,000,000 bushels.

"In forecasting this quantity of 580,-
000,000 bushels, it should be consid-
ered as the amount of which the prob-
ability is equal that the outturn will
be either above or below it. The crop
will be larger or smaller than this
amount, according as the changes in
conditions from now to harvest are
better or worse than average changes.”

Rye was sown this fall on 2,851,000
acres, an increase of 78,000 4 acres over
the revised estimated area sown last
fall. The condition of rye on Dec. 1
was 93.6 per cent of a normal, against
95.3 per cent last year, 93.5 In 1912.
and 93 the ten-year average.

The acreage and condition on Dec.
1 of winter wheat and rye by princi-
pal states follow:

Apr?«Ko «f l*rlm*l|)nl Stntcw.
WINTER WHEAT.

STATES. Acres. Con.
New York 382,000 96
Pennsylvania 1.366,000 85
Indiana 2,820,000 89
Illinois 2.934.000 92
Wisconsin 89,000 96
lowa 536.000 96
Missouri 2.84-1.000 87
Nebraska 3.637,000 90
Kansas 8,779.000 80
Texas 1.867.000 89
Oklahoma 3.092.000 83
Montana 683.000 98
Wyoming 54.000 90
Colo rad 276.n00 92
New Mexico 55,000 95
Arizona 41,000 98
Utah 253.000 89
Nevada 23,000 88

Idaho 394.000 95
Washington 1,174,000 100
Oregon 686,000 93
California 463.000 98

RYE.
Indiana 104.000 93
Wisconsin 4 4 4.000 97
'Minnesota 296.000 96
lowa 59,000 97
North Dakota 160.000 92
South Dakota 92.000 94
Nebraska 131,000 93
All other 468.000 93

Keeps Secret of Mrs. Little’s Birth.
Cincinnati. Ohio. —Mrs. J. Jefferson

on advice of counsel declined to talk
when asked if she was the mother of
Mrs. Alma Little, wife of a Detroit
druggist now suing her for divorce on

the charge that she is of negro ex-
traction. although she claims to have
been bom of white parents in Denver.
"I will not discuss the case at
said Mrs. Jefferson. "I will only say

I urn sorry she met Arthur Little. He
is not worthy of her." Asked point-
iflank if she herself was of negro

blood, Mrs. Jefferson refused to an-
swer. She is very dark skinned.

NEVER MARRIED WOMAN.

Common-Law Wife Given Alimony,
and Divorce Suit to Go On.

Montrose, Colo. —A new sensation
struck the town when Frank Platt, in
his answer to his wife’s divorce suit,

in which she names Julia Lechmere, a

niece living with them, declared that
he had never married the woman su-
ing him for a divorce. Mrs. Platt ad-
mitted it, saying Platt told her a cere-
mony was unnecessary after her first
husband deserted her. District Judge

Black ruled that a common-law mar-
riage existed and allowed the suit to
continue, giving Mrs. Platt S3O a
month temporary alimony and attor-
neys’ fees and court costs.

Platt in his answer charges jeal-
ousy In respect to the girl for whom
he provided a home. He says that he
does not possess the SIO,OOO estate he
is suppoed to have, but is worth only
$2,000.

Cottages for Tubercular Mothers.
Denver. —Thoughtful for the com-

forts of persons afflicted with tuber-
culosis, of which he himself died.
Frank Craig has bequeathed three
cottages at Craig colony to the Colo-
rado Mothers’ Congress. The Moth-
ers’ Congress will meet December* 28
to consider whether it will be possi-
ble for it to assume control of the
cottages. If the members decide it
will not, the property will probably

be turned over to the National Purity
Association for the establishment of
* refuge fqr tubercular women.

The Oriental Cafe
The Popular Eat- Railroad Porters

ing House Headquarters

Game in Season. Only Eastern Fed Meats Served. This Cafe Is
the Most Popular Eating Place in the City. Quick Service

and Clean Linen.

HENRY GARLAND, Prop.

2228 Larimer Street. Denver, Colorado.

When You Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails Snouts, Neckbones
or Chiterlings or any other part of the hog

except the squeal go to

East’s MarKet
2800-6 Larimer Street. Phone Main 1461.
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| KEYSTONE. CAFE *

'i OPEN FOR New Dining Room in Connection J
? -D *TCIVT ip to Keystone Social Club. Nothing £
£ DvJ3IINII/oS like it ever attempted i- Denver. 4
$ Strictly home cooking. Lowest prices for best quality of 4
£ food. Eastern corn-fed meats. Your patronage solicited.

FULL Soup, Fish or 5
£ DINNER fills w

eat
i Ir° 5

> vegetables >

J 11.30 a. m. \sjp Coffee,Tea orCocoa
S to W $ 1 \nl Desert /

2 8:30 p. rn. 25 CENTS £
t SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS /

-

>

2 Syl. Stewart Manager. ;
1857 Champa St. Phone Champa 3543 Denver, Colo. /

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Garner PHONE MAIN 5961
Proprietors and Managers

The Hotel Abyssinia
ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

STEAM HEAT
First Class and Modern in Every Respect

Rooms $1.50 Per Week and Up.

2258 LARIMER STREET DENVER, COLO.
Second Floor

The Champa Pharmacy
Twentieth and Champa,

Is the placu to got your

DRUOS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
wm SKHVH DRINKS

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phone us and we will deliver the goods to all parts of tho oity.

JAMES E. THRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2426.

THE ZOBEL BROTHERS’

SAMPLE ROOM
1004 Nineteenth Street, Corner of Curtis

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
COORS' CELEBRATED BEER ON TAP

DENVE R C OLOR ADO

ERNEST HOWARD,

Carpenter, Job and Repair
i

Paints, Oils and Glass. Glazing Don®

Coal, Wood and Express.

1021 21*t Street. Phone Champa 752.

—-——i-—-=-s—^s-a—s—
You Have Tried the Rest Our Prices Reasonable

Now Try the Best Satisfaction Guaranteed

/ CLEANERS

TAILORS
McCAIN & RICHARDS, Pkow

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIR-

ING, RELINING AND REMODELING.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

2549 Washington Avenue Denver, Colorado

PHONE MAIN 3028 RES. PHONE GALLUP MS

JOHN K. RETTIG
'

Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries
1864 CURTIS' STREET

Corner Nineteenth. Deneee, Qohx

Phones Main O. E. Smith, Manager

169, 181, 189, 100 Res. Phone South 1806

The Market Company
Wholesale and Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish an*

Oysters. Hotels and Restaurants Our Specialty.

Fresh and Cured

Eastern Com Fed Meats

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Gacte.
%

1688-89 Arapahoe Street Denver, Golan®*

I Use
i l
j Meadow Gold

j Butter

| The Corbett |
I lee Cream Co. I
I 1115 WELTON STREET |

| THE ICE CREAM |
Tirat Is J vat a Litile Better Than the

-5 Kind Thought Was Best £.7

a H. SHIRLEY, Free. J. O. HAMPSON, Vloe Pw*
PAUL J. BHIELET, Sec. &od Treat.

THE ATLAS DRUG CO,

Courteous Treatmet. Right Prices
Loader® in Prescription

Store Sol 1. Store No. 1
2701 WELTON BT. E6TH AND WELTON

Mein 895 875 Main 4956 4956


